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THE IGNATIAN 
Vol. III. 
HIGH SCHOOL PLAY 
PROVES A SUCCESS 
Three Performances of 
"House of Hunter" 
Are Given 
CAST SCINTILLATES 
Management to be Con-
gratulated 
At th~ premier of a new play. the 
audience i11 the baromrter, which de· 
termines whelhN the play is l!;oing to 
";:et over" or not. If the initial per-
formance of the St. Ignatius hi~h 
school nlay is to be jurlged by that 
~tandard, it was an unqualified success. 
It is one more triumph in the long suc-
ce::;::;ion of successful productions 
s!aged by the high school, and the 
"House or lluntei'" is the greatest of 
them all. The stagin~ or Ibis brisk 
comedy or college and newspaper life 
was }40 \\·ell done that it would have de-
served the plaudit' of a premier show-
ing before a g·athering of stage critics. 
There was not a dull moment 
throughout the three acts of tbe play, 
and the large audiences present at 
each of the performances s howed their 
. :-.p~n:o~~nl in no unf'ertain Jnanner. The 
ctramati<' ]>arts of the play were well 
balanced by real comedy, and at times 
flw player,; were forced to pause. until 
the Iaul':hter and handclappinl': 11ad 
subsided. 
The c·hief character in the play, thal 
or D<>ll'das Hunter, son of the owner 
of llll' Herald. wa s excellently por-
trayer! by "Pu~" Hurrine:ton, as was 
the part of the fathe r , well acted by 
Tom Hran. Tile hard task of supply-
in~ the <·omed~' was surpris.ingl~· well 
dnn~ hy sPve ral men1bcrs of the cast. 
Strvc Harrington. in the Ethiopian 
rolt', was a revelation, while the but-
ler srorccl J'OIIndly in tl1is charac!~l'. 
Rt•,ms mi~ht be written nbout the 
cast and the production. but it suffices 
to "'') that the production showed the 
result o( 11arct work on the part of the 
\'\"'''"~· ac\ll w\m\. was ~xtreme\y rv\-
dent. the effect ot a r:ood d\rcctor ant\ 
"ta!;e manager. To :llr. Carrigai\, S. J., 
and to ;\lr. K J. O'Learr. S. J ., the con-
~r~lulations of the school and its 
friends are rlu!'. 
Campion College 
Wins Press Prize 
Tuesday, December 20, 1921 No.6 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~"·· • .. •• .. • • .. • .. .. •. •. . . .. .. . . .. •. .. • •• ·\1~ 
~ ~ 
IGNATIUS WILL OPEN 
SEASON THIS FRIDAY I "~lnrn tn ~nil tn 1 Qr fijtgQr.at nub i 
~ Jrarr nn 1.EartQ tn :!llltrn nf ~nnb 11llftll" ~ 
John Marshall School of 
Law Five Will be 
Opponents 
~ ~ In the name of the faculty of Saint Ignatius ST. LOUIS U. DEC. 31 ~: College we wish to extend the greetings of this ~ 
~ hallowed season to the students and their par- ~ 1 Nine Games Definitely 
Carded ~ ents and to the friends and benefactors of the ~ 
~ College. ~ 
~ May this heavenly peace which the Angels ~ 
~ announced on the hills of Bethlehem and which ~ 
Th e stage is set for the op ening 
cage battle of the Ignatius season 
next Friday night, Dec. 23, when the 
~: the Divine Infant gave to the world on the ~ 
~ sacred night of His ~ativity, fill your hearts and ~ , . 
.John :\larsha ll Law School five is 
carded to fu rni sh the opposition for 
~ homes and make thlS a most holy and Merry :~ Coach Erdman's varsity fiye in tbe 
~ Christmas for you all. ~ Ignatius gym. The Ignalians open thei r sea son an -
~ t TH01\1AS J. SMITH, ?.J. :~ nually with the Lawyers, and in for-
~.; • Pres1de_nt. ~ mer years have found them easy pick-
~~ ~ ing. How€\'er, this season. Coach Erd -
~ ~ man i s inclined to take them more se-
-~~m=~~·~-~~=~~~=~~~~=~~=~~~~~~~~{!~ riousl r . and it is not without strong 
~\~~~~~~~~~~jf~~~~~~~~~flf.~~\~~~;J.~~~~~~~1~~~/?.~~~~~~~f?.~~\~}?.~~~~~;1.~~~~~~~~ r easons. The strong reasons a re 
FR BLACKMORE To Junior Sodality Aids ~ DEFENDS TALENT ~~re~~t~,:~~~ t:~~rce~~~r~he~u~~fe~e:;~ • F · M• · W k Wyman , members of the Marsha!l oreign ISSIOn or ES E E quintet. All th ree have reputations as 
OBSERVE JUBILEE TIIe Ju nio r Sodality, which com: OF SHAK p AR scholastic circles, nd if they live up 
Fiftieth Anniversary of 
Entrance Into Jesuit 
Society Dec. 28 
On Dec. 28, the Rev. Simon A. Black-
more, S. J., professor emeritus of Eng-
lish Literature al St. Ignatius College, 
will celebrate the golden jubilee of 
his entranc·e into the relil':ious life 
lli~ jubilee will be celebrated with a 
solemn service in St. ::\lary's church 
in the morning, while there v..-ill be a 
social ;:athering in the evening at the 
. I crack players in local amateur and 
pnscs student' of fnst. sPcond anu to them the Saipts}haYe a acl sized 
t!>ir<l y~a:·~ or_ the}.Ie;h scho~.'.~le!J<<~'t- W. J. Raddatz, Alum- task at hand. ,o"~ •• ~. - --,--- .... 
UPIH . bel' e 1 eS1)'1!1· (!(.1 to t he ~.~~ tl o the • The second gamt -\: _ ch d 1 d f · 
foreig~ missions with much SIJirit and nus, Presents Evldence Sew Year's e\·e with\; . tt'e est~ e Lou~~ 
enthu.••a>m. A recent ':anu- up of .col~ in Baconian Dispute univer;;ity ti,·e as the lm•aders . st. 
lccuoas and m1f'.~10n bo}' oi 1 C"lln:;~ Louis has appeal·ecl here before and 
shows a total of se,·enty-four d,)nar~ , 1 1. · . t· · · · · · The theory of Shakespeare as a man a ways las a s 10ng team, so thJs g•ves 
.3nd tlurry-e!Q"ht cents for tl~-·~e tHree · · · f · · · · <Jf "small 1 atin and less G1·e"k" as a IllOmlse o an mterestmg SOiree. Th1s 
rlasses alone. ~ ~ · · .... . . . . . . . . . half 0ducated person with his writin~;s game w ill start at 8.15 p. m ., so that 
DonatiOns to the foreign tm~siOns tS a peculiar manifestation of untrained !t wtll be o,·er early and wi ll not con-
a held of chantable enclea,•or lll wh1Ch ability, is taken exception to in a book filet Wlth other engagements for that 
a student. and e~pecmlly an Amencan b\· \\'illiam .Joseph Raddatz, l St7 Vas- evenmg. 
student, can do an amount of .o:ood s~r ave .. East Clrvelanu, and a gradu- l\lanager Cha r ley Patterson has 
work that 15 far 0~1~ of pr~port~on to ~te of St. f!{na.iius Colle~e. which has nme 111ore games definit ely carded and 
th.e personal sacnfice which Jt en- just been pu !Jiished. two more ten tat ively arranged. Three 
tatls. The rate ot exchange makes . . of the teams listed are newcomers on 
. The boo!\ with the lltle or "ShakeB- th 8 · . . . 
ami ,, number of tlle cit\' clergymen I Amei'JCan moner the most acceDtable ' .. ' . . ., . c amts schedule. Wtlmmgton Col-
. coin in tbe remoter countries, anrl as ,)earc v\Jote Sh,tkespea>e, enteis !hf' 
a result thP purchasing power or it is Bacon-Shakespeare controversy with a 
college. to which Bishop Schrembs 
lege, Hillsdale f rom 'lichigan and 
::\Tuskingum have never appeared here 
before. ::\luskingum is the only Ohio 
Conference five on the list now. bu t it 
is probable that a settlemen t wi ll be 
made wit h St. Xaviers for a game 
here. 
have been im·ited. 
From St. Ignatius College. Chicago, 
Father illackmorP entered the Societv 
ol. Je,;us \n 1&71. After tOUl' vea1·;' 
"tun-,· at St. Stanislaus Sen~ina1·y, 
Floris•ant, ?.lo .. he pursued a three-
year course of higher studies in phil-
osophy and the science• at "-'oodstock 
College. '\laryland . Returning west, 
he taught the C'lassics for four years 
at the old St. Louis University. We 
next find him again at Woorlstock 
College, :\ld., where fo1· four yeal'S 
he studied di\'inity and its kindred 
greater in the places in which the re 
are foreign mis~ions than it i~ here. 
The J unior Soda\\ty ha~ acquitted it-
sdf admirably. and it is to be hoped 
that they will con•ider this but the be-
ginning o[ a liYely can1paign for a most 
worthy cause. 
In Memoriam 
mass of cddence to pro\'e Dacon was 
not the author of the world's greatest 
collection of plays. In gathering his 
proof, :-tr . Raddatz bas unearthed a 
quantity of ne\\ n1aterial with regard 
to the Startfonl bard's early youth. 
~Jr . naddatz is a former p resident of 
the ('le,·cJand Advertising Club and a 
mrmber of the advisory board of the 
Cleveland School of Art. He has been 
at work on the present volume for two 
years anrl has Silent twenty-five years 
in Shn.l{Pspearian research. 
St. John's U. of Tol edo. De troit U 
and Capitol U. of Columbus also 0'· 
cupy places. Home and bome gam 
will be played with these three tean 
This is also th e arrangement w; 
Muskin gu m. Patterson is also tryil 
to card Xiaga ra U. fo r a game he1 
.Jan. 6. 
The C~mpion, quarterly mae;azine branehes: that institution is tile Col - I 
publi>lwd by students of Campion l~geium ~laximum maintained exc lu·j 
('oiler;<'. was awarded first prize at the sn·ely for the higher education of 
\\'i"consin Intercollegiate Press Con- members of the Jesuit Order. Father 
vention. held at Belolt. Last year, also. ~lazzalla. later elevated to ll1e Cardi· 
the magazine was pronounced the best I nalship by Leo Xlll. and Father de 
puhlicauon of the kind in the state of Augustivis. later the recto1· of the 
\\.b<'Otbin. TtR neat co,"er des ign. Gre.gorian UniYersity at Rome, were 
w£1'11 rho~Pn euts. orderly departments, t.hen respecthrely the morning and 
and it" hhrh lil<>rary standard-all evening professors of dogmatic the-
II!C~I' allrl otllel' fratures contributed in olog)·. 'flw well known Sabetti was 
orin~mg: The campion to the front. pl'ofessor of moral and Father Pic-
The Jll'~•s can\'ention was held this ciccillo. <t former editor-in-chief of 
Y<>ar at B~lnit College, l3eloit. Wis. Jt the Civilta Cattolica. was professor or 
\\'aS thl' third annual met'\1 tlle associ· Sum·d Scripture. Ordained to the 
;Him> lla,·inK been formed in the fall priesthood in 18S5 by Cardinal Gih-
or 191!1 at the Cniv<"rsit.l of " 'i$consin. bons. F'atlrer BJackmo're returned a 
The second annual con,·ention ass~m- year Jat<>r lo begin his course of teach· 
hied in :\lilwnukee at :\larquette ('ni- in;:- in the Yarious Jesuit colleges of 
ver,ity nnd ~lilwaukeP-Downei· Col- the :\IiddlE' vYest, whi~h. with some 
i<>J::C. During this session ::\!r. George interruptions , he continued for thirty· 
Dundon of ?\larquette Universit)' was three years. 
'Whereas. God in His infinite 
wisdom bas seen fit to take from 
this earth ;\Irs. Julia Winter, moth-
er of the Re,·. \'ictor Winter, mem· 
ber of the faculty of St. Ignatius 
College and Director of the College 
Orchestra; be it 
Resolved that we . Executive 
Council of the College union of St. 
Ignatius College. extend our heart-
fp!t sympathy to Rev. Winter in his 
ti rn e of sorrow; be it further 
Hesol ved that the repose of the 
deceased be recommended to the 
student body in their prayers; be 
it further 
"Shakespeare had 14,500 hours of 
education in the Stra tford -on-Avon 
grammar school , as compared with the 
ordinRry college graduate's 12 ,000," 
~1t·. Raddatz say•, basin g his ronten-
tion on information gained at the con-
.::resoional library in Washington, the 
Yew i'o1·k Public library and the 
('levcland Public library, and records 
or the Jesuit Fathers of England in the 
pos;;esston of Rev. F. L. Odenbach of 
St. Ignatius College. 
Tcai'I!Cs Oxronl ::U:~>n 
' l. 
Condition of Turk 
Is Much Improve 
The condition of Ca rl Turk, capta 
of Lh e varsity bask etba ll team, wl: 
was in a critical condition 
with pneumonia is much improved . 
Th!J crisis was passed a week ago 
?lfonday and since then be has been 
imtJrovin~ rapidly. 
It is not probable that T urk will be 
able to return to his team until late in 
the season. His loss will be a se vere 
<•kctecl to succeed ~Ir. ~lurphy of Wis- Be;nnning with the classics, he 
<·onl>in \:ni\'er;;\t-,. as \)resident ot the taug1lt for the next six years at St. 
1 Continued on ?age Two) 
organization. 
Resolved that a copy of these res-
olutions be printed in THE IG::\A· 
TJA\1. 
Hy the 8xecutive ouncil of the 
College Union. 
.J. J. P. CORRIGA:\, Pres. 
AL A. ACKER, \ ·. Pres . 
JA~IES A. S:O!TTH. Sec. 
ALA:\ LA:\G. Treas. 
~1AURICE PRE;>;DERGAST, 
Orch. Rep. • 
~ 
"Three of the teachers at the Strat-
ford school, to wnich the boy Shake-
s]Jeare went, were Oxford men,'1 :\lr. 
Raddatz says. "The school day there 
began at 6 a. m. and continued until 6 
p. m. in the summer and from sunrise 
to sunset in the winter. Only Sunday~ 
were givC'n as holidays. There were 
generally about twenty in Shake-
speare's class. 
(Continued on Page Four) 
blow to the gaints and it will be a 
.hard job for Coach Erdman to fill his 
berth at guard. 
An acting ca ptain has not yet heen 
appointed for the games that will b e 
played during Turk's a bsence. 
"The best ihing we can do is notb-
lng."-J ordan and ;\laboney, 
f 
T wo 
STRONG TEAM WILL 
REPRESENT IGNATIUS 
Tentative Lineup: Zuck-
er, Zivoder, Kapl, Smith, 
Burens or Stringer 
St. Ignatius will be rrprPsPnted on 
tbe basketball court this season by one 
of the strongest fives in the hi sto ry of 
the school. And peculiar as it may 
seem, freshmen will probauly make 
four of the n1·e regular JJositions. 
When Coach Jl:rrlman issued the call 
for <OllJ't c-andidates three weeks a..:o 
thirty prospctts responded. Amongst 
these there were six leltPr men from 
last year, and in the linP of newcom-
ers th ere were four who had won the 
distin ction of receidng places on the 
mythi cal all scholastic· Cle,·e!and team 
last year. Three of thes!' will prob-
abl y win regular places on Erdman's 
Jlt·st tlvl', and the fourt h will most 
Jli'Obably be a ti•·st string su b. 
Turk , .Jo•·dan, Code. Zucker, Smith 
and Brady are the six veterans in the 
running. Turk, who is captain of the 
team, bas be<'n serious!)' ill with pneu-
monia, and it is his absence at gua rd 
that is ~il'ing a fourth freshman, 
Stringpr, a chance. Smith is about the 
best be t for the other guard. The 
other four are forwards. and AI 
Zucker is 1he only one of these r ea-
sonably sure of a regular job. The 
other three will be on the lirst squad 
of ten. 
Foremost among Coach Erdman's 
bevy of former scholastic luminaries 
is AI Kapl from Lincoln high. Kapl 
has the center job spiked and Coach 
Erdman is exceptionally well fortified 
in this depar tment . as he has String 
Donohue from the crack Ignatius high 
team o! last year as an understudy for 
I<apl. Frankie Zivoder. the next of 
the quartette, seemed to be Zuckers 
most likely running mate at forward, 
., 
THE ' IGNA T I A N 
Rev. Simon A. Blackmore Will 
Celebrate Golden Jubilee 
(Continued From Page One) 
Xavier's College, Cincinnati, and at 
~larquette and St. Louis Universities. 
Appointee! to the chair of philosophy, 
l1e taught that science for the next 
four years at C\1arquette and Loyola 
Universities. For the three years fol-
lowing he was in succession the Sun-
clay evening lecturer in the Jeguit 
churches in Cincinnati, ~lilwaukee and 
Chicago. We next lind Father Black-
more teaching literature and oratory 
for four years at Creighton University, 
F2.tber Blarlonore began his lectures 
on Shakespeare. His treatment of the 
poet's religion was novel and aroused 
much interest and curiosity. It was 
"idely commented upon by the public 
press in the lEast, as well as in Can-
ada, and greatly enlarged the number 
of his conespoudents. As a conse-
quence, he was invitee!· to give his lec-
tures on the Catholicity of Shakespeare 
in St. Louis. Omaha, :\lilwaukee, Chi-
cago and other cities of the West. 
The subject had slumbered for half 
McDERMOTT WILL 
COACH HI QUINTET 
Outlook is Bright for 
This Year's Team; 
Sked Arranged 
The student body and the faculty of 
the high school consider themselves 
fortunate in having secured the ser-
vices of Bill McDermott, former star 
of the Heidelberg five and coach of 
the c1·ack Loyola high cage outtil last 
year, to tutor the Hi basketball team 
this season. 
Of last year's cagers ~1cDermott has 
but Gallagher and ~lcDonnell around 
whom he has built a cage fiv e that 
promises to attract considerable at-
tention in local basketball circles. 
O'Brien, one of last year's squad, will 
be out of the lineup until J anua ry 
due to a broken jaw. Coach ~ l cDcr­
mott however is confident that in 
Jerry McDermott erstwhile star K>f 
Mr. Polski s "B lues," he has a capable 
s uccessor for O'Brien. ~lcDermott 
and .Jimmy Walsh, brother of the 
famed "Bud," will start at the for-
ward positions with Xieberding at cen-
ter and Gallagher and ~lcDonnell at 
guards. 
~1anager Joe Friedl has arranged a 
fairly hard schedule that will open 
Friday with West High at the Saint's 
gym. 
Other games are : 
OeP. 21-West Commerce 
Dec. 28-0pen · 
Jan. 6-Rocky River 
Jan. 13-St. Vincent (Akron) 
Jan. 20-Ashtabula 
Jan. 28-Loyola 
Feb. 3-University 
Feb. 10-Cathedral Latin 
Feb. 17-0pen 
Feb. 22-Bellevue 
Feb. ? -West Tech 
DRESS SUIT 
RENTAL CO. 
348 T he Arcade 
W E R E NT 
F ull Dress, F rocks, T uxedo, 
P rince Alberts 
~1ain 5856 
February 10, 
Masonic Auditorium 
The Tickets \\'ill be 
After th e Holidays 
Out 
\\'Al\TED: A Few 
Agents 
Efficient 
Liberal Commissions 
Armstrong 
HATS 
. , alihotbl(h he is ha•1l pressed by Johnny 
~ auuo §} ... y, a &iiiiZii m--an scholastic play~ 
and after two years of mission work a cen tury and was therefore new and 
teaching philosophy and literature for startling to the present generation. It 
nine years at Campion Colle.o;e, when was soon taken up by several authors, 
he was appointed in 1917 to conduct who contributed a rticles upon it to 
th e course 1n English literature at St. magazines and weeklies. But they 
Igoatius College, Cleveland. During were unsatisfactory, says Father 
all these years of professorship he re- Blackmore, for they ended where they 
spondee! to many outside calls for ser- began, sati~fied with equal probability 
mons and lectures. on either side of the question. He takes 
served for ~ntur i~s~Jt has been esti- [ " 
high. 
lineup for the opening 
game with the John ~larshall five is as 
mated that ther e are twenty million 
horse po wer in the natura l falls of the 
United States, of which about three 
follows: Zuekcr and Zivoder, !or-
wards; Kapl, center; Smith and 
Burens or Stnnger. guards. 
In 1899, wh ile professor of literature a more advanced position. and, as sev-
and oratory at Creighton University. era! learned critics have affirmed, 
proving conclusi,·ely that Shakespeare 
million is being used. 
"One of the great advantages o! 
water power is its high efficieucy. The 
best type of fuel engine. namely, the 
recently developed oil burner, is about 
75 per cent inefficient. The new Feu-
ton type of impulse water turbine is 
about 15 !ler cent inefficie11t, less so 
BERN PHOTOS 
ALWAYS PLEASE 
1254 Euclid Avenue. Phone, P ros. 2197. 
B. F. KEITH TH·EATRE 2:15- 8:15 pm 
The Home of 
High Class Vaudeville 
All Star Bills Every Week 
500 Matinee Seats at 25c 
500 Orchestra-Evening at $1.00 
was a Catholic. 
HAESSLEY SPEAKS • than any type of engine." 
ON WATER POWER!, Johnny's Barber Shop 
- II t . Lec-G. es In teres m~ 
-Iv ture to Scientists 
on Dec. l9 
The lecture at the meeting Dec. 19 
of tl1e Scient:Jic Aacademy was de-
l 'verc d by Thomas A. Haessley . The 
'ubject of the lecture was, "Water 
Po"er and lts Possibilities ." He dealt 
with the progress which water power 
has made in the past and devoted some 
tim e to outlining its wonderful future . 
"The chip[ considera tion, ' he •aiel, 
" is not merely that we need water 
power to conserve our supply of natu-
ral resources. but its wonderful econ-
omy as fueL The natural resources 
ot the country. though they are slowly 
but su rely being de,·eJoped. are as yet 
practica lly untouched. Through the 
deveiOJJment of water power the re-
H air Cuts a Specialty 
2711 W. 28th St. 
Just around t he corner 
Every Sty le of Sweater A nd 
Basketball Outfit Is In 
Stock Now, Wa iting For You. 
Favorite Knitt ing Mills, 
1388 W. 6th, Cle,;eland, 0. 
The Newman Studio 
PHOTOGRAPHE RS 
1706 Euclid Avenue 
Special pr ices to students 
Prospect 2110 
OUR REPUTATION 
Is at stake. each time \\' C fill your doctor's Prescription. 
Realizing this, we giYe the work especial care 
~ 
Both 
L incoln 1760 West End High Level Bridge 
P hones 
Central 948 
ROTHENBERG 
FOR MEN'S 
"FIX IN S" 
1831 West 25th St. 
B.A. MARQUARD~ 
PHOTOGRAPHER . 
1532-35 W. 25 th Street 
Cu y. Cent. 7872-L 
A. J. FITZGERALD 1 
Doctor of Chiropractic I 
7106 Detroit Ave. Hem. 4990 
"I 
Kaase's 
High Grade Pastries 
150-152-154-156 The Arcade 
2836-42 Lorain Ave. 
Lincoln 2524 
Dr. L. J. SOMMER 
DENTIST 
306-307 Lorain Bank Bldg. 
Lorain and Fulton 
1" ) 
'> 
Christmastide 
11. J. llof!rr, '2! 
On Juda.'s hills sweet peace prevails! 
In all our hearts the love 
Which 1·iYiJies when nothing ails 
Our union with him above. 
Mag 
. The Song of Angels 
Ed,\ltrd tnml(•y, '2;:. 
H was Christmas E1·e; snow flurries, I "Js th 
the large soft kind, were placidly m 
"Who 
dropping to the ground and uniting 
there into an immense, pure white 
blanket. Here and there a lone pedes-'Tis now our souls we reconcile, 
For dark and wayward past, 
With one whose twi nklin g stars 
while 
! 
trian could be seen scurrying on, 
the . . h k anx10us as 1t were to perform t e tas · 
so 
That 
do 
Like 
an 
That 
di 
When 
Bespoke His love so fast. that kept him out, anll then to return 
In life's great whirl and 
strife 
home and await the coming of the 
constant I Child's birthday. Downtown, the city 
We turned away from Him 
To whom we owe our ve ry life,-
Because our love grew dim; 
BLtt now the thought of the Babe that 
came 
To Bethlehem of old, 
Does once more fan to glowing flame 
Tha t spark nigh growing cold. 
had erected a hu~c Christmas tree 
and lighted up now, with its vari color-
ed lights gleaming through the snow, 
it was certain!)' an in1•iting sight. 
Crouched on one or the pari' 
benches, scattc•·ed throughout the 
Square was a forlorn-lool<ing, news-
paper covered wretc·h whose shlve•·s 
kept shaking the Cl'er accumulating 
r l ODDS AND ENDS )I snow from hi.s journalistic rohe. He kept muttering to himself, over and I Ol'er again, the words: "Christmas, happy time' Ych, but not for a bum." 
..; As he lay there waiting, not !or the 
As eHr, our fi rst tlw ugh t is oi you, 
dear reader. So don't imagine we're 
getting sarcastic when we wish you 
a Merry Christmas and a Happy Kew 
Year. Of course, we don t want to 
sour any of your hol iday exuberance, 
bu t after you come back iu 1922 the 
i\Tidyears will be awaiting your com-
in g . 
But chel'r up. You're not tl1e firs t 
one lo flunk-neither will you be the 
last Just reason along these lines: 
Every good college has a certain per-
centage of its student body who make 
it an annual or semi-annual rite to 
flunk. The college, in order to be 
good, ha,.s to have this percentage. You 
are merely displaying a I illle college 
spiri t by flunking. Q. E. D. 
We had intended t o pniJli sh a tlrll· 
matic review in this issue-you know 
what we mean-a conscientious criti-
cism of all the shows in town. Sad 
to relate, our critic !ell asleep during 
the first performance he attended. At 
least that one must have been a good 
coming of Christmas, but only the 
passing or one day and the coming of 
another, the strains of a song floated 
through the air to his frostbitten ea rs. 
Astonished, he propped himself on an 
elbo w and look<'d in the direction 
where he thought the singers might 
be. Grouped about the Christmas tree 
as worshipe rs around a shrine, a 
choru s of school children were singing 
a carol. With an oath and a wish that 
the carolers would move away and let 
him rest in peace, the shivering cynic 
dropped back into his slovenly pose. 
But they would not go; and the song 
kept on, and he had to listen to them. 
The song was sw~et, and despite his 
objections it lulled his distorted 
nerves to quiet peace. It numbed hi s 
pain and stop ped his chi ll s , for it 
closed his eyes in sleep. 
A song it was that reopened his eyes 
bu t hi s sur roundings were very dif-
ferent. Stretched out on a white cot, 
with a white-clad man and a blue-clad 
woman beside him, the tramp came 
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Assumin g the l"'ie oi !L s ort or ]la· 
ternal advisor, we hasten to warn you 
against doing anything rash or un -
toward dur ing the Xmas vacation , e. g., 
smoke some of your dad's gift cigars , 
devou •· your s ister's candy, t r y and set 
the house afire when your mother asks 
you to light the candles on the ever-
green tree (of course, if you use elec-
tric bulbs in lieu of candles you are 
exempt from the last-mention ed rash 
act) . The re are a great many other 
things we might here put down for 
yeu to beware of. But you know what 
we mean, and anyway space in this 
paper is valuable, although appear-
ances might lead you to t11ink that it 
isn't Oil, well, appearances are de-
ceivi ug. 
back to life and opened his eyes to the 
strains of the "Adeste Fideles" wafted 1 he s 
through the transom from the hospital 
chapel three rooms away and across 
'l' he ba sket- ball season )J !lS sblrf.e(l-
this bit of news by direct cable from 
Washington. 
J!a ,·e you amilr tl yourself o! our 
magnificent Christmas offer <in re-
gard to THE IGl'\ATIAN. Consider. 
amigo . for seventy-Jive cents you can 
satisfy all your friends-you don't 
ha,·e to buy her a box: of candy, a dia-
mond pendant or a limousine. Jus t 
figure out how much you'll save. But 
then we always have been solicitous of 
your welfare. You know tbat b unk 
that goes "a rugged exter ior often 
clothes a kind and noble heart." That's 
us. 
XX o:m SSIOX 
Amon,e: those who were present at 
th e meeting o! the SL Ignatius Coilege 
Association when $6,000 was promised 
the college Athletic Association for 
nex t year·s football season was 
Camillus J. Mireau . His name was 
inadvertently omitted from the list of 
those present. 
the corr ido •·· 
When he opened his eyes, th e white-
clad man and the blue-clad woman, 
who were doctor and nurse, leaned 
over his bed and attempted to talk to 
him. But it was in vain, for it seemed 
be could neither hear nor talk. As 
suddenly as his eyes had O)lened, they I 
closed again, but not until the song I 
bad finished. 
Alter this sign of life, the nurse ' 
called the priest. She had noticed a 
badge or the Sacred Heart tattooed 
on his left arm and figured that he 
must be a Catholic. The priest en-
tered the room, knelt by the bedside of 
the unconscious man, said a few 
praye rs a'ncl then rising from his 
knees, prepared to give him a short 
examination before administering the 
last Sacrament. As he touched the 
tramp's forehead, his eyes opened and 
a look or perplexity clouded them. 
The priest asked him if he desired to 
make his peace with God before he 
died, for it was the doctor·s verdict 
that his hours ot life were limited. 
The tramp apparently tried to talk 
but could not; so the Jlriest feeling 
sure that the man was favorably dis-
posed, prepared to administer Ex-
treme Unction. With a super-human 
effort, the dying man succeeded In 
opening his mouth and received the 
Holy Eucharist. And then agaio his 
eyes closed and lle relapsed into ap-1 
parent unconsciousness. After about 
fifteen minutes, he again opened his 
eyes . A faint smile crossed his face 
as he looked at the priest, and in a 
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voice that seemed to be one of an-
1 
other world , so sweet and clear was 1l O 
it, he said: "Happy, happy lam. The -
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McDERMOTT Will 
COACH HI QUINTET 
Outlook is Bright for 
This Year's Team; 
Sked Arranged 
The student body and the faculty of 
the hi~h school consider themselves 
fortunate in having secured the ser-
vices of Bill :\!cDer mott, former star 
of the Heidelberg five and coach of 
the crack Loyola high cage outfit last 
year. to tutor the Hi basketball team 
thi s season. 
Of last year's cagers ~lcDermoll bas 
but Gallaghe r and :\fcDonnell around 
whom he has built a cage live that 
promises to attract co nsiderable at-
tention in local basketba ll circles. 
O'Brien, one of last year's squad, will 
be out of the lineup until J anuary 
due to a broken jaw. Coach M cDer-
mott however is confident lbat in 
Jerry McDe rmott erstwhile star 10f 
:\1r. Polskis "Blues," he has a capab le 
successor for O'Brien. ~1cDermo tl 
and Jimmy Walsh , brother of the 
famed "Bud," will sta rt at the for-
ward positions with Nieberding at cen-
lN and Gallagher and l\lcDonnell at 
guards. 
Manager Joe Fri edl has arrangecl a 
fa irly bard schedule that will open 
Friday with West High at the Saint's 
gyJn . 
Other games ar e: 
Dec. 21-West Commer-;e 
Dec. 28-0pen 
Jan. 6-Rocky River 
Jan. 13- St. Vincent (Akron) 
Jan. 20-Ashtabula 
Jan. 28- Loyola 
Feb. 3-University 
l<'eb. 10-Cathedra l Latin 
Feb. 17-0pen 
Feb. 22-Bellevue 
Feb. ? - West Tech 
ul they 
Father se rved for centuries. Jt has been esti- I f 
re tlley mated that ther·e are twenty million 
babilily horse power in the natu ral fa lls of th e 
e takes United States, of whi ch a bout three 
as sev- million is being used . 
DRESS SUIT 
RENTAL CO. 
348 The Arcade 
WE RENT 
Full Dress, Frocks, Tuxedo, 
Prince Alberts 
:\fain 5856 
February 10, 
Masonic Auditorium 
The Tickets \\"ill be O ut 
. \fter th e Holidays 
\\"A.:\TED: r\ Fe\\' Effrcicnt 
.\gents 
Liberal Commissions 
Armstrong 
HATS 
ROTHENBERG 
FOR MEN'S 
"FIX INS" 
1831 West 25th St. 
ffi rmcd, "One of the g reat advantages of 
espea re water power is its high efficiency. The 
best type of fuel engine, name ly. the J\. ~::.::==============:::: reeently developed oil burner, is about ~ 
s 75 per CPnl inefficient. The new Peu-lon lytle of impulse water turbine is about 15 per cent inefficient, less so B.A. MARQUARD~ 
WER ithan any type or engine." 
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2711 W. 28th St. 
Just around the corner 
E very Style of Sweater And 
Basketball Outfit Is In 
Stock Now, Waiting For You. 
Favorite Knitting Mills, 
1388 W. 6th, Clet:eland, 0. 
The Newman Studio 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
1706 Euc li d Avenue 
Specia l prices to students 
Prospect 2110 
I REPUTATION 
we fill your doctor's Prescription. 
he work especial care 
' 1· I 
lnd High Level Bridge 
Phones 
Centra l 948 
A. J. FITZGERALD 
Doctor of Chiropractic I 
7105 Detroit Ave. Hem. 4990 
.li 
Kaase's 
High Grade Pastries 
150-152-154-156 The Arcade 
2836-42 Lorain Ave. 
Lincoln 2524 
Dr. L. J. SOMMER 
DENTIST 
306-307 Lorain Bank Bldg. 
Lorain and Fulton 
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Christmastide 
H. J. H oi'l't•r. '~J 
On Juda's bills sweet peace prevails' 
In all our hearts the lo\'e 
Which vivifieo; when nothing a ils 
Our union with him above . 
\ 
z. 
Magazine Page 
. The Song of Angels Santa Claus 
k:<lwnnl Crawley, ·~;; I John \\'t•her, '!2 ·~ 
It was Christmas E\'e; snow flurries, "Is there a Santa Claus," a child asked 
the large soft kind, wet·e placidly 
dropping to the ground and uniting 
there into an ilntnen~e, pure white 
me todaY. 
"Who makPlh Yuletide be so holy and 
so bland, 
EmiJioyer (testily): "\\"bat's your 
name, impuden<:e?" 
Youth (puzzled): "Ray Vaughan." 
Employer (enraged): "You young 
scamp! I'll s lap your face if you give 
me any more of your sass. For the 
last time now' What is your name?" 
Youth: "Ray Vaughan." 
Cleveland Metal 
Specialties Company 
607 LO:\C A\'K 
'Tis now ou r sou ls we rPconcile, blanket. Here and there a lone pedes-
That tenderness and friendship's love 
doth sway th e land 
And the poor fellow wa s booted out 
and don't know the reason why. 
)lnnnlaetun•N oi 
('L.\ SS .\:'I' ll CIXH IU~ (lS 
,\:'111 1'1:.\"S 
Jt:Wt:LEUS' ~()Y E J,'l'IES 
.\'I'HLE'l' l(' JI Ell .I LS 
IJEH.\ 'I'Dt~ 1'1Wl'ILIES 
II !Ill 
For dark and wayward vast, trian could be seen scurryin g on, Like Bethlehem enr·apt wh en legioned 
angels pray; With one whose twinkling stars the anxious as it were to perform the task 
while 
Bespoke His love so fast. that kept him out, and then to returo 
That sorrow, ba te and cringing feare 
disdain to longer star; Svehla's Music House 
home and await the coming of the 
In life's o:reat whirl and constant Child's birthday. Downtown, the city 
When lord and vassal. prince and 
pau1>er, hand in hand 
Home of Victrolas and 
Victor Records 
E:.\"GIU n :u .1.\.\0l':\TE ,T E"\'1'8 
PliO XES 
strife 
We turned away from Him 
To whom we owe our very life,-
Becausc our love grew dim; 
But no w the thouJ<:ht of the Babe that 
came 
To Bethlehem of old. 
Does once more fa n to glowing flame 
That spark nigh growing cold . 
lODDS AND ENDS J 
As eHr. our fi rst thought is ol you, 
dear reader. So don't imagine we're 
gettin g sarcastic when we wish you 
a Merry Christmas and a Happy ::.!ew 
Year. Of course. we don t wan t to 
sour any of your holiday exuberance, 
but after you come back in 1922 the 
l\Iidyears will be awaiting your com-
ing. 
But cheer up. You're not the fir st 
one to flunk- neither will you be the 
last. Ju st reason a long these lines: 
Every good college has a certain per-
centage of its student body who make 
it an an nual or semi-an nua l rite to 
flunk. The college, in order to be 
good, has to have this percentage. You 
are 'menily d isp laying a l ittle college 
spir it by flunking. Q. E . D. 
We h:Hl intended to publish a !lra-
matic review in this issue-you know 
what we mean-a conscientious criti-
cism of all the shows in town. Sad 
to relate. our critic fell asleep during 
tho first performance he attended . At 
least that one must have been a good 
show. 
Assumin!l' thl' role of a ~o rl or JUl· 
ternal advisor, we hasten to warn you 
against doing an ything rash or un~ 
toward du ring the Xmas vacation, e. g., 
smoke some of your dad 's gift cigars , 
rl evo ur your sister's candy, try and set 
the house afire when your mother asks 
you to light the candles on the ever-
green tree (of course, if you usc elec-
tric bulbs in lie u of cand les you are 
exempt from the last-mentio ned ra sh 
act). There are a great many other 
things we might here put down for 
you to beware of. Hut you know what 
we mean, and anyway space in this 
paper is valuabl e, although appear-
ances might lead you to th ink that it 
isn' t. Oh , well, appearances are de-
ceiving. 
The IJa~kct.h:oll seaso n lUts started-
th is bit of news by direct cable from 
Washington. 
H:ore you Mllilt>ol yourscli or on r 
magn ificen t Chri stmas offer li.ll re-
gard to THE IGXATIAN. Consider, 
amigo . for se,·enly-tive cents you can 
sati sfy all your friends-you don't 
hav e to buy her a box of candy, a dia-
mond pendant or a limousine. Just 
fi gure out how mu ch you'll save. But 
then we always have been solicitous of 
your welfare. You know that bunk 
that goes ·• a ru gged exterior often 
clothes a kind and noble heart." That's 
us. 
AN 0)JISSIOX 
had e rected a huge Cbristmas t ree 
and lighted up now, with its varicolor-
e<l lights gleaming through the snow, 
it was certainly an inviting sigb t. 
Crouched on one of the park 
benches. scattered throughout the 
Square was a forlorn-looking, news-
patJer covered wretch whose shivers 
ll e[ll shal<ing the eve r accumulating 
snow from his journalistic robe. He 
kept multcring to himself. over and 
over again, the words : "Christmas, 
happy lime! Ych, but not fo r a bum." 
As he lay there wa iting, not for the 
coming of Cluistmas, but only the 
passing of one day and the coming of 
another, the strains of a song floated 
through the air to his frostbitten ears. 
Astonished, be propped himself on an 
elbow and looked in the direction 
whe re be thought the singe rs might 
be. Grouped about the Ch ri stmas tree 
as worsh i11ers around a shri ne, a 
chorus of school children were singing 
a ca t·ol. With an oath and a wish that 
the carolers would move away a nd let 
him rest in peace, the shivering cynic 
dropped back into his slovenly pose. 
But they would not go ; and the song 
kept on, and he bad to listen to t hem. 
Receive ecstatic grace at Heaven 's 
sweet command? 
Oh! Sal' there is a Santa Claus,''-
! turned away; 
Then saw how bright-eyed mothers 
labored to prepare 
Plumb-pudding. toys and glistening 
tree; how others vied 
In deeds that cheered like tinkling 
bells in joyous cause; 
The orphan 's glee. the poor made 
glad, the fath er's care 
How best to please his family: Alii 
this I sp ied. 
"In truth,'' quoth I "Thank God! There 
is a Santa Claus." 
Humor 
Did you ever notice bow many Hi 
fellows live in Lakewood? That is. 
every morning. 
Ambrose's will is not so much tbese 
day s since be dropped his stiff upper 
lip. 
The way to disarm is to disarm Too 
much talk clo ad s the issue.-Danie ls. 
Tho;> song was sweet, and despite his I Our Saints have lost a few, !JUt. 0 
objections it lulled h is di storted boy! ca n't they fight• 
nerves to quiet peace. It numbed his 
pain and stopped his cbills, for it 
closed his eyes in slee11 . 
A song it was tbat reopened his eyes 
but his sur round ings were ve ry dif-
Employer to youth applying for job : 
"What is your name. my young man?" 
Youth: "Ray Vaughan." 
ferent. St retched out on a white cot, coming of the Christ Child is s urely a 
with a white-clad man and a blue-clad happy time." 
W . 25th St. at Bridge 
Bell 
Main 5969 
Ohio State 
Cent. 4424-K 
The United Banking 
& Savings Company 
West 25th Street and Lorain Ave., Cleveland 
Assets over $21,000,000 
Both Phones 
The Arata Company 
Fine Candies, Chocolates, Cigars, Tobaccos and the Best Home 
Made Ice Cream in the City 
8508 BROADWAY 
J. W. M cGORRAY 
THE 
Bell, Lincoln 
McGORRAY BROS. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
3040 LORAIN A VENUE 
1544 Ohio State, Central 111 
woman beside him, the tramp came H e closed his eyes again, and the 
back to life and opened his eyes to the doctor pronounced him dead . "Death," 
strains of the "Adeste Fideles" wafted he said, "was due to exposure." through the tran son1 fro1n the bos pi tal :~~:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: ... :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:~:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:~;: 
cha t>el three rooms away and across Y •l· 
the corridor. ~-uof,~ ljj\<o.;.,..,u :;: :;: 
Wh en he opened hi s eyes, the wl1ite- WEST~~ :;: ;:; 
clad man and the blue-clad woman, PRINTING ~(;~;;'.:-1 ·,· ·l· 
wbo were doctor and nu rse, leaned ;:; X 
over his bed and attempted to talk to Stationc•·:r and School Supplies ·l· + 
him. But it was in vain, for it seemed 2029 West 2&th Street :;: ;!: 
he cou ld neither hear nor talk. As X •j• I • • 
suddenly as his eyes had opened. they I ~ ;:; ;l; 
closed agam, but not until the song J ·!· ·'· 
had finished. ·j· ·l· 
After thi s sign of life, the nurse 1 THE CITY OFFICE X ); 
called tbe pr iest. She had noticed a -J- .;. 
badge of th e Sacred Heart tattooed DESK CO, :;: :;: 
on his left a rm and figu red that he BUSINESS FURNITURE ;:; ); 
must be a Cathol ic. The priest en - ·l· C [" t .;. 
tered the room, knelt by the bedside of 816 Huron R d., Caxton Bldg. ;;; 0mp lffl8n S :;: 
the unconscious man, said a few ·l· ·;• 
prayers and then r isin~>: from his ;( ); 
k .:. 1 I nees, i>repared to give him a sbort . .:. ;:; 
examination before administering the ·l· 0 + 
last sacrament. As he touched the The Get"ger Stores X :;: 
tramp's forehead, his eyes opened and ·l· •j• 
a look. of perplexity clouded . them. H .\BE RU.\ SHJUtY .. 1:.\"D ::: The Class 0 .f :;: 
Th e prrest asked brm rf he desrred to :· 'J 't" 
mal<e l1is peace wi th God before h p SI'(Ht'l 'IXG GOOIJS :;: :;: 
died. for It was th<' doctor's verdict 10 Stores ;.: ); 
!hat his hours 0/. life were limited ·l· '11 ·!• 
The tramp appa rently tried to talk X ;i; 
but could not; so the priest feeling + ·i· 
sure th at the man was favorably dis- ::: :;: 
posed. prepared to administer Ex- D A R FILAK ·,· ·,· 
treme Unction. \Vith a super-human r • • • :~: :;: 
effort. the dying man succeeded in X X 
opening his mouth a nd recei \•ed the DENTIST -i- + 
Holy l~ucharist. And then again his X ;:: 
Amon g those who were present at eyes closeil and he relapsed into ap-1 Room 207 New Lorain St. ;l; ;l: 
the meeting of the St. Igna tius College parent unconsciousness. After· about ·l· •1• 
A!j"'lclation when $6,000 was promi sed fifteen minutes. he again opened his Bank Bldg. ;:: ;l: 
thl college Athletic Association fo r eyes. A faint smile crossed his face . -l- ·l· 
next year·s football season was as he looked at the priest. and in a Cor. Fulton and Loram X • ;( 
camillus J. Mireau . H is name was voice that seemed to be one of an- ~ ·l· -l-
inadYerte ntly omitted from the li st of ?ther world;, so s weet and clear was I Office Hours 9 a . m. to 8 p. m. ::: ::: 
those present. 1t , he said: Happy. happy I am. The \ .: ... :-:-:-:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: ... :-:-:-:-:-:-:. 
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THE iGNATIAN 
Publish ed fortnigh t ly by th e studen ts o f St. Ign a tius 
College. Edi torial and Business o ffice s, \V . 30th \.nd 
Carro ll a ,·e ., Cleve la nd , 0 . 
STAFF 
Edi tor- in-chief . ................. Cletus J. Koubek , '22 
:\ews E dito r . ..... . .......... . Ra ymond J. Gibbons, '24 
Asst. :\ews Ed itor . .. . •......... .. Lou's Carrab ine , '24 
Spo n ing Ed itor ..... . ... ... .... .T a m es J . Cor r igan, 22 
Magazine Bditor. .... .. . . .. .. E dward R. McCarthy, '23 
Bu siness Man age r . . ...... . . ... . Leon at'd T. Geri ty, '22 
• A~st. Business :>1gr .... .. ... F r a n cis X Budj in sky, '24 
Ad vertising Manager.. . .. ..... . George Gress le , '22 
Asst. Advert ising :\l g r ......•..... . Francis F a ll on , '23 
Circulatio n Manager . .... . .. ... ... . . . Leo 7\Iaho ney, '22 
Asst. Ci r c ula t ion i\l gr . .. . . .. . .... . .. H a rry H a nna , '22 
Asst. Ci r cu la tion Mgr .. .. ... . . R obert A . Dam bach , '24 
R eporte r. .... . . .. . . .. . ............. Bar t Mcin tyre, '24 
Christmas 
T wo thou sand years a go , m essen gers fr om Hea ve n 
b rou gh t tid in gs of joy to the sh epherd s of Bethlehem. 
Ou r Savior's bir th was destined to rejuvenate th e 
human r ace. B efo re H im , t here wa s da 1·lm ess; H e 
brough t li?;ht. 
This sac red dram a i s 1·e -enac ted year a fter year. 
l\Ian in hi s race th rou gh the cour se o f a year bas 
wearied body , mi nd and soul; now a l ig h t s h ed s its 
mell ow r ays up on hi m to s oothe b is throbb in g pulse, 
to ea se his wea ry m ind. to gla dden h is h eart a nd in-
spi re his soul. It is the ligh t iss uing from t he mange r 
of Beth lehem, an d radi ati ng neace throu gh out the 
world . 
Peace ! All m en desire it, a ll m en ('] amor for it . 
Chr is t . through H is m essengers, promised it to the 
worl d: "Peace on ear th to m e n of good will. " Alas! 
too many ignore th e con d it io n of the Savio r 's peace. 
Too many strive to fr ustrate H is mission. Too man y 
fo rget tha t of th em H e r equi r es genu in e good w ilL H e 
coul d not ask less as th e pr ice of H is peace : Good w ill, 
th e hon es t effo rt to do on e's duty to God . to self. and 
on e's fello w man. - J. J . 0 . '24 . 
How About It? 
Chri stmas t ime en tails the th oug h ts of gift s . Only 
tott' ofte n has tbis cu stom been ab used w ith t he r esult 
...., ---.,.-4-~~!;.. a..:r,....~-'' Cme Jt.. ,!:mcomes ::1 1u erely mercenary r ite 
(1\Qng th .!,line ot "'i f you gi,·e me . I give yo u ; if you 
don 't, I don't." Perhaps this thought is unexpressed 
bu t n evertheless i t is tbere a n d detracts a hundred -
fo ld f rom the s en t imental value of th e g ift. Tt is a n 
old s ayi ng tha t it is no t th e gif t that count s but th e 
spi rit in wh ich it is given . 
It m ight a ppear th a t th is is beside the subjec t a nd 
perhaps it is . What w e wi sh to br in g h om e to you is 
the fact that THE I NGATIA:'\ would ma ke a n ideal 
g ift for a nyone. T h e subscription price is n ot on e th at 
will strai n you r purse as do othe r ephem era l g ift s of 
lesser worth. It is one that will s lay w ith the rec ipien t 
fo r a lon g t ime-from the present m onth of December 
to next June. It will b e appreciated and t r easu red 
and in addition th e rloner will be m a t eria lly h e l ping 
a wo r thwhile co ll ege a c tivity. To fac ili tate t h is fo r m 
of gif t-givin g , w e h ave h ad printed a numbe r of 
Ch ristmas card s which ca n be sen t to th e person fo r 
wh om the subscription is in tend ed. Avail yourself of 
t h is inexpen sive a n d intelli gent offer. Ther e is no th -
ing th a t is more a pp r o pria te . -C. J . K. 
The Basketball Season 
T he St. I gn a tiu s Coll ege bas ketba ll qu intet will 
open its season du r in g the Ch ristmas hol idays wi th 
two games-on e with t h e Jo hn :\larsb a ll School of 
Law and tlie o ther with St. Lou is Un iver s i ty. support 
at some of the footba ll gam es p lay,ed during the past 
~ea son was to s ay th e mos t. ve r y p oo r a nd u nworth y 
of the college a nd its idea ls. Of course there are 
some extenuatin g cir cums tances but s ince bas ketba)l 
has as i ts h abitat t h e in sid e of a gymnas ium, even 
th ese a lib is will now fail to car ry s ufficient force. 
F ootba ll and bask e tb all a re the two majo r s ports at 
I gna tiu s . The sea son for th e forme r is a matte r of 
h isto r y wh il e the latter stan ds b efore us. Th e team 
is good a nd pros vects for a ba nner year con fl' Onl it. 
Can t he s tuden t body com e th rou g-h with the moral 
support, turn out en masse at tbe games , do some 
i_nte ll igen t a nd un ified ch eering a nd o th erwi se g ive 
evide nce o f tbeir colleg e s pi r it '! - C. J. K. 
The K. of C. After the War 
Tb e s uM'e r ln g of a nation in the th roes of war a re 
very g r eat and t r ying. Yet th e afterm a th is no less 
terrible in the intens ity of t h e s uffe ring wh ich i t en-
tails. Wl1il e the ba ttl e is on . t h e thril l of vi ctor y or 
the spu r which defeat gives to a spi ri ted peop le, too 
often ind uces an alti tu de of inconsideration , if not in-
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diff e r ence, fo r t h ose who ha ve paid the pr ice of vicwry 
or tile p ena lty of defeat. W hile people b ave their eyes 
tixed on th e !lag t riu mph ant, they do not pause to 
consi de r t h e cost of victory. It i s only when war bas 
ceased and the reaJil y uf a startling situat ion. with 
m ill ion s of retur ned so ldie r s to I.Je r efitted into the 
industrial mac hine breaks on them that they pause to 
r eflect or to pl an . 
I t fo llo ws t ha t as t he g reat est hardsh ip uf war iol-
lows aftc;. i l tbat the or ganization which most success-
fully combats the s it uation does the !';l'ea.test se r vice 
to th e nation. T he K nights of Columbus , when , after 
.th e war, govern ment re li ef mca~urcs were, a nd also. 
still a r c pcndi ug , tu r ned over its enti r e rac i l i tie~ to the 
task of reconstru ction. T heir schools for returned 
sold i-e r s offe r a id to the American soldie r in the 
Amer ican way. 'l'o be an object of cha r il y is some-
thJng that is repugn ant to his independe nt spi r it. All 
t hat he ask s is a n eve n chance to h elp himself an d 
t he K. of c. offe rs that c hance to h im in their night 
schoo ls by teachin g h im the sc ience of business or the 
t rades. 
T o fu rther the in ter ests of a ju~t ~a u se as the 
Knights d id in their war \\'O r k: is an a chieveme nt 
worthy th e no blest of men . B u t "to bind u p the na-
t'on's wounds, t_o car e for h im that shall ha ve borne 
the battle" is to exe r cise tbe Divine Jll'e r o~<ative of 
mercy to a clegrce that s lJown th e eminent fi tness of 
the Knights of Columbu3 to their t itle as k n ights of 
Chl'is t' s Ch urch. 
An organ izatio n t r uly ,;reat in war, the Kn igh ts of 
Columb us a re s ho wi ng themsel ves even greater in 
peace . :May th ey carry on thei r work to a !'; lorious 
eo ncl us ion a nd show a ga in to all the worl d that th e 
two fo ld d uty of m a n to God a nd cou ntry is nowh er e 
and by no one bett e r fu lfi lled than by th is typ ica lly 
Am e r ican . Catholic organ ization. - L. C. '24 . 
Daily Comm unions 
:\otre Dan'le Uni ve r sity has a $triking recm~d in the 
matter of the n umber of i ts daily comm unican ts. We 
th in k its per cen tage r anks 11\ghesi iu t h e countr y . 
Dai ly com muni on ca rri es a long with It s., me hard-
ships but there is nothing t:1at pays so well in the 
end. 
T oo ma ny students overl ook the ,-al u e of th is help 
i n their studi es a nd in th ei r dai ly exi stence. T hey, 
have all the onp or t un ilies to receive t hei r Lord in the 
course o f th<'i r college aud hi!';h school careers a n d 
i t sta nd s to r ea son t hat if the habit is not cu ltivatecl 
d ur ing that pe r iod o f time, there is smal l chance of it 
being c ultiva ted when t hey have left their scboo l and 
i ts ki nd l y in flue nce beh ind t h t m an d are enga~ed in 
the task of wre s ting a liveli hood from th e world. 
-C. J. K. 
I 
PASTE AND SHEARS 
Gift Exchange 
T he persons w ho d o not fa l l under t he spell and 
cha rm of Ch ristm as a rc few . and whatever the event 
m ight m ean to va rio us indi vi du a l s, hearing on the 
philosOllh Y of life its imm ed iate sign licancP to young 
an d old is t hat it is a ti me [or exchangi n?; !';ifts . Thi~ 
p ractice. abstraction made from the c ir cumstance of 
tim e, is a custom as old as tbe human race and judged 
b y its persistency m ight be sai d to be an outgrowth 
cr human natu r e. 
Although a g ift is a ''da tio ir red i bilis' -"a giving 
that is not ret u rnab le.'" it h as gradually asoumcd a 
character, foreign to its origin, a nd contradictory to 
its meanin~. ~lost persons g ive th at t h ey m ight 
reLeive . 
The exchanging of g if ts at this season of the year is 
of Chr istian origin . W e give because we lo ve; love is 
but a m utual givin g. Since it is !m!)ossihlc to J<:ive 
cn~self physical ly. just as we are, to a pe r~on whom 
we love, we give something of oursel ves, retJ r esenti n g 
ou rse lYes. ex pressive of ourselves, something that 
would fi t in, as it were, to the ideals of the person to 
w h om g ive n. Moreover, that perso n m ust receive it 
as acce pta ble to him . 
On the fi r st Chrislma~ Day . God, the Lover of ma n , 
;:;ave someth in g of H imself. His o wn Wo rd, to fit into 
our natu r e, an d to be acce ptable to us. T o r ecall 
this event Ch ris tmas gifts are bestowed.- Duquesne 
~l on tb ly. 
BOOSTERS BEGIN l NEWSY NOTES l 
DRIVE FOR YELLS ----~ 
Fr. \"ictor Winter, ::>. J., Dir,'ctor of 
the St. Ignatius College Symphony Or· 
chesu·a, has received the sad an-
nouncenwnt or bis mother'" death. She 
died Sunday C\Cning. Dec. lS. in St. 
Gall. Switzerland. \\~e wish t o assure 
was we.ll under w~y •. it. arc~n;t~lished I Fr. ' Vinter of the sympathy and pray-
much, m tlH' manne1 m \\l11ch the ers of the student bodv or st. IgrHlti ns. 
members of the Clui.J turned out at tbe · ' 
The Boosters Club. headed by it s 
comn1ittec chai l'man .:\ 1. Arker. has be-
g.rn a drive to obtain ne11 collc<(C 
yells. T hough lin• Boosters "ere not 
organized unti l the football season 
games in support o[ the team. 
The chairman. ~Jr. Acker. believes The Rev. i\!ark .T. ~lc:'\eal. S. J ., of 
t!UJt t ile 1 ime to prepare for the bas- Japan. was a recent visitor nt St. lg-
ketball season is the present, and he natius College. .l<'r . . \ lc:\eal has been 
asks the student bodv of the colleJ<:e appointed to the cbair of Enl(lish Lit-
to cooperate with the committee ln eraturc, once occupied I.Jy Lafcadio 
this d1·ivr. It is the aim and purpose Hea r n, at the lmperial Universi t)· of 
of the committee to obtain as l'rcat a Tokio. 
,·ariety of cheers as possible. These 
cheers will be divided into l'arious Another visilor at St. Jgnatllls was 
groups. football. baskeli.Jall and base- the Re,·. Jose1>h Conroy, S. J ., or 
!.Jai l. Some, it is expected w11l be suit- Chicao;o. Fr. Conroy at present is con 
able for a l l three sports. ducting a retreat for the seminarians 
at St. :\lary's Seminary. Cleve land. 
'1'"\.LE~ '.r OF S IL\ 1\ESI'E.\JCE ll :E · 
n : :o;nEJ> 111' AL l '.lD l':S 
(Continued trorh Pa"e OnP ) 
" T he th r ee teachers were the hig-hest 
paid in any :bJnglish ~rammar school, 
with the exception of se,·en. The 
I cou1·se included Latin, C: r cek and some 
H ebrew. T he hand writing of Shake-
~peare is known to be bette r than that 
The students "ho c-onstitute the en-
tertainment section of the Senior So-
da lity are making an·angemenls fru· 
an entertainment to be give at \\·ar-
rensvitle gon1e time durin{?; the Chl·igt-
mas bolid4)'S. They nr!' also plannin;>; 
to distribute some Christmas ('!wcr in 
tte form of (':ifre to the men a nd wo-
men at the Old Folks' Home. 
of the avera,;e college yo uth. T he entertainment se- tion has been 
"All this proves the bard was fully v('ry faithful to the duties imposed on 
equ ipped so fa r a~ education went to them by their office, a nd t heir excu r -
write his immo r tal plays. and was not . s ion to \Varrensville wi l l add n1ore 
as has been claimed, an unlettered credit to an or~anization that is a t-
phenomenon" ready a ere ht to itself and to the co l-
Proofs that Shakespeare of Stratford lrge. 
at:d Shakespeare the actor was the 
!5amc man <Jlso a r e given, with a mass 
or other information ro disprove t il e 
Ba0o n i·1 n s upp os i tio n. 
Mr. Raddatz is t he author of two 
other Shakespearian books, "Bacon 
and SbakespeHe Paral leled"' and 
"Golden Tex ts From Shakes pear e.' 
Fr James Kleist. S . J., p r ofessor of 
C:rcel; at St. Ignatius College. wi ll at-
lend the annual meeting ot the Amer-
ican Philological Association, to be 
held at Ann Arbor, 1\ l i<'h., Dec. 28-30. 
.F'1'. K leist is a mem ber of th is aslioci-
ation. 
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